Improvement of rifemycins production by Amycolatopsis mediterranei in batch and fed-batch cultures.
The production of rifamycins B and SV using glucose as main C-source by Amycolatopsis mediterranei in batch and fed-batch culture was investigated. Fed-batch culture using glucose as mono feeding substrate either in the form of pulse addition, in case of shake flask, or with constant feeding rate, in bioreactor level, proved to be an alternative production system with a significant increase in both volumetric and specific antibiotic production. The maximal concentrations of about 1146 mg/l and 2500 mg/l of rifamycins B and SV, respectively, was obtained in fed-batch culture in bioreactor level under non-oxygen limitation. On the other hand, the rate of rifamycins production was increased from 6.58 to 12.13 mg/l x h for rifamycin B and from 9.47 to 31.83 mg/l x h for rifamycin SV on the bioprocess transfer and improvement from the conventional batch cultivation in shake flask to fed-batch cultivation in stirred tank bioreactor.